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Seven Americans :r~ceive' Nobels amid .prateS"
~.

B1 JeIaa V1Mcar

AIMdated PreSI Writer
STOCKHOLM ( AP) Seven
Americans collected all five of this
year's Nobel prizes from. King Carl XVI
Gustaf on Friday ilT a ceremony
ma'rred by protests against the
economics award to Milton Friedman
of Chicago.
Two minutes before the solemn two-

hour reremon;. wa,o; to end. 3 young
man in whire tie and tails jumped up in
the audience and shouted "Friedman
go home" and "Long live the Chilean
people." He was quick~v hU5t1ed away.
Outside. some' 2.000 leRists marehed
to ~test the Friedman award as some
300 policemen stood watch. The Ienists
claim the Univt'rsity of Chicago
economist supports tht- right-wing
military government in Chile. Fried-

Subcommittees give
PLIGH S reports
By AIm ScboUman
Dally Egyptian SUIf Writer
Six citizen's subcommittees presen'
ted their recommendations for saving
money in the Carbondale Community
High School (CCHS) system .
The subcommittees were part of the
Planning Long-range Intelligent Goals
to Help our Troubled Schools
(PLIG :ITS ) committee , a citizens '
group fonned when CCHS District 166
Superintendent Reed Martin asked for
public input on how to ease the CCHS
deficit.
At the Thursda y night meeting . the
administration subcommittee. chaired
by Richard Hayes. a parent and
associate affirmative action officer
with SIU, recommended a reorgan·
ization of the administrative structure
of the system .
The subcommittee subm itted a report
detailing its structural recommen '
dations.
"\ Long-ienn savings might result in as
llIuch as $75,000. However. because
many of the personnel that would be aI·
~~_ have tenure. the immediate
would be between $20.000 and

=

The'long-ierm savings would depend
on how 'tong the tenured personnel stay
within the school system and the
position of their replacements in the
pay scale.
The superintendent currently has
• both an accountant and a cashier,
Hayes said. The report recommends
combining those duties into a single
bookeeping position.
Other recommendations include
dismissiDi one of the two assistant principals at the CentraLcampus and hiring
of • par8llrofessiooal to handle the
disciplinary measures and paper work
l
currently baudled by. the assistant principala and principal.
East campus already has two
para-"rofesslonals and no assistant
prinelpal.
The report also recommends combining the 11 department head positions
into six. Tbe nitrd campus, Vocational
Education, would be totally under the
direction of the Vocational Education
Department bead in the p~posed structlD'e. 'Ibis wouideliminate the technical
and indust'rial sUpervisor pOsition.
The rmancial ' subcommittee report

n.e

also recommends a revision of the administrative structure of CCHS with
removal of some administrative
positions to a lower . nonadministrative
level.
The financial subcommittee states
that CCHS has a financial deficit of
$788,:110 in its education fund . The sub·
committee compared the 1974-75 Illinois
Office of Education reports of
similarly~ized school districts with
that of CCHS.
The report notes that the operating
costs of the Centralia and Mount Ver'
non distriCts. both of which have
enrollments larger than Carbondale ·s.
are 51 and 38 per cent of Carbondale's
costs respectively.
CCHS rankes 11th in size among the
schools compared, 2nd in amounts
spent for instruction and health, 8th in
athletics, 12th in textbooks and 1st in
administrative expenditures, the report
states. Even if allowances were made
for having two campuses. Carbondale
still ranked 2nd in administrative costs.
When hiring. the subcommittee
report states, the district should adopt a
philosophy of replacing personnel .
when necessary, with the "best
qualified . inexperienced applicant
available. "
At present, the report continues, the
district has an exceptional staff in
terms of ex~rience and professional
preparation. These people are paid
much more than an ine~per.ienced person would be paid.
_.
There may be a " slight lega
problem" in hiring mainly inexperienced personnel, said Edward Sasse.
chaitperson of the committee. The
government could construe such a
hiring practice as age discrimination
since inexperienced personnel tend to
be younger. " You won't be able to ad·
vertise for inexperienced 'persons" he
said.
The subcommiUee also recommen·
ded that a proposal be submitted to the
voters to raise the tax levy for the
operations, building and maintenance
fund, which is about $74,000 in debt
Pari of this tax increase 'would be a bsorbed by a recommended aecrease in
the transportation ' fund tax levy. ntis
fund has a surplus of. $254..50'7, but it is
illegal for the district to transfer money
, between funds. .

man derues it.
. Socialist government had ~ tbe
It was the first time in the history of
committees in ~ U.s. B~I
the prizes for science. literature and
year. And he lidded. '''''''' AmerieaD
economics that a single CGuntry woo
predomlDance has tIOW presumatily ' a~
them all Only the peace prize, which
tained its apope."
was not given this year, was missing.
Some of the laureates ibem.aeJves
1be American sweep was so unusual
considered the sweep aD accident or a
that Sune Beigatrom, chairman of the
coincidence.
Nobel. Foundation, rejected in his
Tbe laureates rose from their red
opening remark§ what bt! said were
plush chairs to accept the
suggesfions that Sweden's new non- prize certificates.
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A group of citizens listen to the subconvnntee reports of the
PLIGHTS (Planning iLong-range Goe~ to Saft 0Uf'- T~

Schools> camnlttee. The feports, 'Nh~ contained ~go

waYs 10 reduce the school's budgef deficit, were ~.
public ThUrsday night

the

at the Cartiondale 'CcmmunJfy High School

Central campus.. {Staff photo by P9!r
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;,C IPS ',rate 'hike stirs e.m otional disc~~n .,
By J.ty ComRoek
DaD)' ERYjIdaa S&aff Wrher

or the evening actually brought out the
animosity or the people of Southern

meeting.
Heaton said the members of the panel
nlinois
towards
the
services,
policies
answered
adequately the qu~tions
/4 meetiDg ' called to ' discuss . the
and I'2tes of CIPS."
asked of them·. ,
.
One
of
.(he
.panelists
for
CIP8,
Clyde
'
The
audience
of about 250 interrupted
t:i~::t gu::~::~~ ~c:;~~~
(CIPS) turned into a confrontation bet- S. Heaton, manager of 'Southern 'the discussion several times with< ap-'
Division operations, said Friday, he
plause and jeers and beld · seVeral
ween emotional oitizens' and
CIPS
offICials Thursday evening. .
:~::::::::::::,,:::::,:::::::::::,:::::~::::::::::,:::,:::::::::::::.:::::.:.:,.....' :'.: ":-:::::'::::: shouting Diatches with the moderator,
Mayor
Richard Butler or Marion.
Linda Streum, a member of the
Atone point, a member of the
Southern ' Countie~ction Movement
CIPS propo!l8l t'.,uld ('(II'I Sit'
audienCe
jumped up and. said, "~r.
(SCAM), a grOup of citizens who
Butler, .we came bere to get the facts
initially invited the four ClPS officials
'500,000
a
yf'ar
and y~ h8ve prevented that. ':
todiscuss the problem's. said ~iday. ".
think the audience. got a first -person
One member 0 the ilKlienceCited
view of the company.:'
i
figures on the hig munbers' of ' loWStreum said SCAM got answers tftat
. Siory un pagf' ~
inc'ome senior citizens-in lllibols. When
"sounded good." However. sfie said the
he then asked what tne president of
\1leeting woufd have gone smoother haiJ
ClPS, with a salary of $97;500. WOUld
CIPS allowed SCAM and othe citizens. ::::;::::::::::::\:~-;::::::::::;:::::::::::::~:::;.:::::~::::<:;:~,:\:~:::';-" - '. :~.:.:~::::.< sacrifice for t.Jie rate- increase; .the
to Rave their.own p8f\e1.
was "disa~int~ in the actions, Of the . audieoce- bioIc'e mto appla..use.
.
Slreum 'd the mee~ made the of- SCAM memtM!n--in tbe.ways they con- '
Keftneth E. BoweD. CIPS ~t, .
.'
~l)- _yiDg the iaJaries Of tJje
fICialS at CIPS more aWare of wba.t a ducted- theDiseLves. ,~
citizens' group can do.
. He siaicU'rttk ~as accomplistied attbe .' coml*lY~:are eIta~~tbe
MiR Sehecbtinan. a, me~ber. of m-ti.... and- Uiat r he . wouIdD"t . ~~
board; ol"ttift!eton and pupd. aecorSCAM. ~ "J tb.iDk ttMt ~ cou~ . .tici~ in another sinfiliar {MIblic ~ to saJiaiies etbeIS ill the ~

ae.

.

industry. OffiCer's salaries at ClPS are
at. or, beloW the ~ be said.

If the .salaries o{.,C!PS 'off~ •were
not paid, it ~CJUld . ,rower ~ach
CUS~!l"1et"~ ~ru ~ thaD g -pet: year,
Bowen said: '
'.
Another' membet of tIie audience
asked whY ~IPS speotc
on an
.!IDertislng budget in -:1978 wbela the
cus~mers ha~e . DO ~ .io..Dal utiJity
source..-;-
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WASHINGTON (AP)-A Navy A4
Skyhawk jet warplane crashed into the
Atlantic Ocean off North Carolina
Friday after being struck by a missile
fu-ed by a Marine aircraft, Pentagon of·
ficials said.
Defense Department spokesmen said
the Skyhawk was " accidentally struck
by an Wl8rnled missile fired from a
Marine F4 during a training mission."
The Navy said the pilot of the A4, LL
Jerome L. Petykowski, ~, of Chicago.
ejected safely before the plane hit the
water and was picked up by a Mar ine
rescue helicopter .
The Marine pilot was not identified .
Petykowski. who lives at Virginia
Beach. Va ., with his wife and famil y,
was taken to a hospital at the Cherry
Point Marine base in North Carolina for
an examination and WIlS released.
Navy officials said the A4 was on a
" routine training mission" when i:
crashed 40 miles south of Cherry Point
at 10: ~ a.m . EST.
The Coast Guard and Marines both
sent out rescue craft and a Marine
helicopter made the recovery , Navy of·
ficials said

Stopped light
Pol ice picked up where the traffic I ight fell down and
directed traffic at the intersection of Main and Wall
Streets Friday morning . Police said the slightly rum·

pled van uprooted the light after it was sideswiped by
a pickup truck . (Staff photo by Marc Galassini)

.:.:.:.:.;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:

Tax bill situation isn't
so bad, supervuorsays
By R.B. KopIcnriu
DaDy EgypciaD Staff Writer
Jackson County Super v is or of
Assessments Lowell Heller said Frida y
the tax bill situation is brighter than the
media has painted it.
HeUer said the number of complaints
his office has received this year is com'
parable to the number received in other
counties during reassessment years.
Heller said be estimates only ten per
cent of the 32,000 tax bills are in error .
He said aIO certificates of error have
been issued on 1,000 appeals to the
Board of Review and that he expects
less thaD another thousand protests.
HeUer said be expects the Board of
Reflew to be able to complete its
builDMs by the end of January.
HeUer attributed the lateness of the
tu 'biDs. aDd the errors on them to a
duiIIge . in the assessment process
wbk:b. occ:uned iD 19'J5. The supervisor
said tile'..,. procea includes the use of
a CGIIipar aDd property record cards.

'News 'Roundup
...........:.:..::::::.:.......:.:::. :::::::::.:.:. :.:':::::':':::';':':':::':::':':':':':':':'::::::::-':':-:.:::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:::.:•...;:::::::.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:':':':;:::':-':':';':':':';':':':':':':'!'o:::':':''': :

He feels it is a super ior system but he
sa ys it takes a couple of years to get the
" bugs" out.
HeUer sa id the compla ints registered
with the board this year do not compare
unfa vorabl y wi th the number of com ·
plaints that occur in any quadrennia l
reassessm ent yea r . Heller said that
every four years the state orders a
complete reassessm ent in which every
parcel of land in the county is checked
and reassessed
Heller said that during the last
quadrennial reassessment year. 1972.
there were 2.100 complaints.
Jackson County Board Chairman Bill
KeUey said he believes something must
be done about the ta x collect ion
situation. but that he wants to get the
facts before the board takes any action.
To that end, Kelley has expanded the
function of the assessment and planning
committee to look int o the · tax
assessmen t pr oblem and suggest
solutions.
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(CJPS) for

gas

~

electricity could

CGIItSIU ,well oWr _ _ aniiuanY.

as

CJPS .. .au. bikes of
per cent
... eJectriC:itJ 8Iiia 11 per cent Cor. gas. IT

. . ........ ... ~ .SlY's elec:tric-bID caaJil.iDI!riIMie b; t1ft!i -.000
. . . . . . . . . . . biQII caaId ri8e by as

m...... . . . .
. .
Tom EiIram, ....petlnt~t 0;
UIiUtIeB lor the ~ PIaDt, aaiil SIU
III8d .'1OCarGf 7(Je.-lQIowatt bouts
of ~ NIIUWDg. to • biD of
...~_ iJt.fI8cal yeeJt78; which en... .JulIe • ~ estm,late& that if
,1LI.per CII!IIl1nc:reue in anrded to
CIPS, smWUlM~ an additiGoal cost

Warren Buffum , associat.e vice
president for fJSC8i affairs, said that if
the rate hike is approved, the University will have to ask the General
Assembly for additiooal fund.ing.
llniversity bou.sing ·1bd the Student
Center are ri!sponsible to the Physical
Plant for their share of the utility·bill .
Engram estimates a ~llncrease
of over $loa.auo for bousIng aklne.
sam Rinella, direc:tor' ~ University
HOusin;. said he anticipates~ the in·

creaae ~ be' pasSed 00 to students
~ln Universi~ HouaiDg if the· rate
bike JS approved' The $1.01,000 is a sub.st.antial amount of mCJII!I!Y, RiDelJa.jI8id,
and we' are operating ' 00 a tipt
budget."
..
.
IiI IdtitbI to the ataDdard charges,

ther!r

Physical PIaDt·alIo pays CIPS

':o!~'=-~:lft:joined ~~~~.:

is.a l!uj)plemeat:aJ -cbarge . to' the
c:ustGmee: JrIIiCb COYers the addelh:osta
to CIPS«.."cfuciag a large AJJ:IGUIIt·of
...~.........-n;poweI",
_ ~ ..... iaid ,"", ·fuel
cIaIlrW CllliildCaltUd.. C'Aatral.8oya.
adjuatmeIIt c:barje -CaD be- fdcteased 01'
RicMnl- ~ aa.ociaIe SIU decreMe4 at .• -time by"CIPS.
.... caeiIIiII, ~ dill CODmrtiam baa . ..7'II!e bill fW &tober bad • net charge
biNd t1' - It in.
of~" irit& ' a. fuet · ..- - .
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Panel: No need to keep institutions open
SPRINGFIELD ( AP ) - Citing the dwindling numbers of mentally ill
and retarded patients in the state's mental institutions. a blue-ribbon ad·
visory panel has concluded there is no justification for keeping all 26 in '
stitutions open.
The panel's conclusion was included Thursday with a report on a fiveyear plan developed by the state Department of Mental Health. The plan
predicts a drop of inpatient populations at the institutions. In the plan, the
department itseU took no position on the closing of mental institutions. '

A CLV comes to aid of Marine KKK members
CAMP PENDLETON , CaUf. ( APl -The American Civil Liberties
Union 's decision on Friday to fIle suit on behalf of Marine members of the
Ku Klux Klan members demonstrates the dilemma f::ced by Marine Corps
In trying to cool off racial tension on this sprawling base.
Civil rights officials have called for an investigation into whether
military regulations sanction such groups as the KKK.. The ACLU is
asking whether the Marines are not discriminating agaiDst Klan members
by transferring them to other bases. Attorney Michael Pancer, a put
president of the ACLU's San Diego chapter, said a federal suit will be tiled
withift two weeks.

Bronfam'8 abductors acquitted of kidnapping

cProPQsed rate hike cost
over '$ 500,'0 00 for SIU
TIle rate iDcreues propoSed by the
c.tnI IlIlDoia public 'Service Co.

':':' :': ::':::':' ::::: ' :':':::':':~~:':':)': ':U:O:::': ':':':.:.::::::::::~:::::::::: :.:::.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::: :::::::·:·:·:·: ,·:::~::::·:·~:::~x:

.

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) -Samuel Broofl!Wl U'a tWo ac:cuaed abductors were acquitted of kidnap charges FJ-!~], but were convicted of ·
eJ1or1.iDg .$2.3 million in ransom from the whisky heir's father . .
By its acquittal, the jury apparently accepted testimony of derendant
Mel Patrick Lynch that the Aug. a. 19'1S, kidoapiug was a hoax pWmedby
the 2S-):ear-01d Bronfman to extort mooey
his father. Co-defeDdant
Dominic: Byrne did not tate the witDess stand. Lynch admitted extortioo to
the degree tha~ ~ denv~ ransom ~ands to Edgar Broofman, bead of
the Seagram distillery empire, and picked up the ranaom, which was later
recovered But he said he was only doing young Bronfman'a bidding.

from

California 'court uphold, Manson'8 conviction
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The California Supreme Court Thursday
upheld the cooviction of mass murderer .Charles Manson but ruled that
ooe of his followers is entitled to a new triaL
TIle court's C:leclsioo DOt to beat 'MaDson's appeal was unanimous. The
justices split 4-3 in affuming a Court of Appeal dedsioo reversing the conviction of Leslie Van Houten.oo two COUJJt&of murderandc:onspirac:y. Now
71, she was the youngest or three women tried with Mansoo. I(anaoo, 43,
was coovicted in J~uary 19'71 of the August 19iJ8 .muidel"8 of actress
Sharon. Tate, who was nine months pregnant, a...""1i six other penoDS.

Intimidation of witness
alle:g ed in Battaglia case'
By Pde Reubada
Daily EgyptWl Staff Wri&er
One of the three convicted murdl'n' l~
of SIU student Colleen Battaglia ha~
filed a motion for a new trial charging
the prosecution with intimidation of a
witness.
James E . Fleming. Jr.. 29. has
alleged that the prosecution intimidated
John Floureny , the government's chief
witness. Fredrick Hess . first assistant
U.S. Attorney said Friday.
Fleming. his brother Henr y L .
Fleming. 211. and Tommie Millender . 29.
wen! found guilty Nov . 18 of murder .
conspiracy and the robbery of the Elk ·
ville State Bank in July. 1973.
A hearing has been set for 10 a .m . on
Tuesday in U.S. Distric t Court in Ben ·
ton Judge William Juergens IS expec ·
ted to rule on the hearmg Juergens

al<;o presided over the trial lasl month.
Hess said.
An original motion for retrial. was
filed by the three men within 10 days after the guilty verdict but was overruled
by Juergens.
Battaglia . 22. was a re search
assistant with the Rehabilitation In stitute at SIU. Her nude body was found
In the trunk of her car at a city dump on
Marion Street July 9. 1973. the same
day the Elkville State Bank was robbed
of $11.355. She was bound at the hands
and shot four times in the chest and
neck.
A fourth suspect in the murder and
robbery. Robert Fisher. was found shot
to death in October. 1973. His decom .
posPd body was found in a cornfield
near Pinckneyvi lle. The three m en are
suspected of killing F is he r.but have not
been c harged .

CIPS officials take ~at
at rate lncrease meetlng
( Continued f r om

DaQe 11

The panel respo nded that the adver·
tising is needed to exp lain to cust ome rs
why rates hav e gone up. how to co n·
serve ene rgy and other areas of Interest
to consum ers. Bowen saId. ·· It IS our
right. as well as our obligation. !o ad ·
vertise ...
When asked why CIPS opposed the In ·
tervention by Williamson County
State's Att y. Robert Howerton In th~
proposed rate increase . Bowen saId
there is a legal question as to whether
or not HowertJn represen ts all the
people in Williamson County. He added
that the Illinois Comm e rce Commission
( ICC ) opposition to Howerton 's Int e r·
vention.
One man asked Bowen to nam e six

people who have had trouble payIng
theIr bIlls. After several m inut es of
audience dIsorde r . Bowen responded bv
saying he was su re many c us tome rs
have troubl e. a nd that CIPS IS sensllive
to t hese problems.
He said. however. that the rate struc·
ture is req uired by the ICC a nd L~ det e r ·
mined by the cost of production
Along WIth Bowe n a nd Heaton. 0 G
Raymer . vice president for opE'rat ions .
a nd C.F Wall. vic e preSIdent for cor ·
porate plannt ng. were on ihe (( P
pa nel.
The audIence was com posed of SC AM
members . members of the Ilhnols
Public Interest Resear c h Gro up
( IPIR G ). Progressiv e Cttl lzation
Theory ( PRO UT I and ot her Southern
Illinois ci tizens.

Canny carnirorp!(
Animal impersonators Katie McManus (left), junior in tr.eater, and
Kim Anderle, freshman in theater , are caught taking a break bet·
ween performances of " Ice Wolf ." A 10 a .m . performance is
scheduled for Saturday in the University Theater in the Communications Build ing . (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

Flu shots are a lesson learned froDl 1918
By Lydia Gabriel

Daily Egypdan SuIf Wri&er

Student Center

lS

slwt site

Why should anyone get a swtne I tu
shot this year? What's all the fuss about
and staff who ' have nol yet receIved
The Jackson County Health Depart ·
getting swine flu?
shots to do so. She said that although no
ment will be giving swi ne flu shots tn
These and other basic Questions I1re
epidemiC has been reported yet. " it
the Student Center Wednesday and
asked every day about the swine flu in·
look:>. more and more like we ma y have
Friday.
noculation program, but for many
one.
Charlotte Cook . senior health
people the answers are unsatisfactory .
Persons WIShing to receive a shot
ucator with the depa rtm ent. said the
But if you were alive in 1918, you
Saturday may go 00 to the Memorial
hots will be given near the central
would probably understand the
Hospital
of Carbondale between the
ulletin
boards
from
10
a
.m
.
to
2
p.m
.
rationale behind a nationwide in ·
hours of 10 a.m . and 4 p,m.
both days.
noculatioo program . In 1918-19, 550.000
Shots
will
also be given every day
Americans died in a flu pandemi£---i!
Cook encouraged students . fac ulty
next week at the SIU Health Service.
world-wide epidemic-{hat left more
than 3) million dead around the world.
"Manypeople believe it started in the
United States," Charlotte Cook, senior
easily fit on a pin-head, qu ickly spread
In January . an outbreak at Fort Dix.
health educator at the Jackson Goonty
New Jersey, was the first known exam among soldiers traveling throughout
Health Department, said.
the world.
pIe of the swine flu virus affecting
Flu viruses were first discovered in
Americans
since
1930.
According
to
a
From Alaska to the jungles of South
the 193)'s, even though hwnan influenza
Jackson County Health Department
America, from California to Florida,
is a disease which has been in existence
fact s heet, however , there is no
the influeRUI spread throughout the
Cor centuries. (Influenza is a respireviden<;e to prove that the Ft. Dix virus
world in rising and Calling waves of outatory disease caused by a virus.)
haS the same potential to cause illness
breaks.
In 1931, R. E. Shope. a veterinarian,
as the 1918 virus.
"People were well at midnight and
reported the isolation of the virus or
" We don't know if it's exactly the
~ad. at seven," said Cook said. "They
swine influenza. He laler showed that a
:~;:n.Soak said. " It may be a
~1J;n t know what caused it or spread
virus and a hemophilic organism (an
organism growing best in a mediwn
The Ou is potentially dangerous,
TIle most skiJIed doctors of the time
~ining bl~), Hemophilus suis,
because this Virus is different from
were.. una~1e to do anything, . Comwere re5pOnlilble for !be disease in
.
viruses
commonly
found
in
the
hun1an
mumtJes.
m an attempt to curtail the
swine. This disease was clinically
PoPulation. People have not been able
flu's . spread passed their own laws,
similar to hwnan , influenza and was
build
up
natUral
"immunity"
or
.
many
of
which
by . today 's standards
to
recognized as being pre5fnt in" Iowa
proteCtion within their bodies to guard
sound silly or ineffectual, Cook said.
swine during the 1918 pandemic.
against
getting
the
illness,
according
to
HoehliJig
writes
that policemen in
. Sw~ fl~A-New Jersey, as it ·is
the Health Department.
Seattle and citizens who wished to ride
also laiowfi. is the kind of flu that swine
For
this
reason,
this
type
of
flu
could
public
transit
were
ordered to wear
get most frequently, said Cook. Accorspread from person-t01)erson. evenmasks. In New York City, ' open-faoed
dina - to' the seventh edition of
wally
reaching
millions
of
people.
Flu
snet!ZeJ'S
were
liable
to fmes and jail
"Veterianary Bacteriology and
is spread whefl fluids in a person's nose
sen~nees, ~tes: Hoehling. In some
, Virology" by Merehant and Packer, "it
and
moUth
containing
viruses
are
excommuni~
spitting
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One theory of the time was that the
high flu mortality rate was in some way
due to the high density gases used in the
war which may have altered or
toughened existing strains of influenza
through mutation . Other theories ,
writes Hoehling. linked the influenza to
the 1883 volcanic eruption of Mt.
Krakatoa or, simplv. to cosmic dust.
Perhaps the most shocking aspect of
the 1918 outbreak was the high' mor·
tality rate among young men and
women. Hoehling explains that the first
targets of the virus were the epithelial
cells of the body. These cells are tissue
that fonn the most essential part of the
sense organs.
Once these cells were broken down,
writes Hoehling, aU bodily functions
slowed to a hall The mor- ,.' . i ·tance
the virus met, tt,~ mof'
Ie and
inevitable the final coll
;:arne.
Thus, healthy y~ men ;Jnd women
were among the beSt targets for the
1918 pandemic.
Since the 1918 pandemic other outbreaks of flu have occurred. According
to the Jackson County Health Department, the Asian flu' of 1957-58 was· the
most severe: In the Uniteci' states,' the
department Writes, the (aD and winter
peaks of illness &re thought to have
caused .nearly 70,000 deaths.
Most of these were amoog the elderly
or pensODS with chrol1ic ilbM!sses. An
estimated 45 million people caught the
flu in the United S~ during the, fall
of 1957. In 1981, an outbreak of Harig
KOdg. au caused ,an esOmated 33,000
deaths and 50 mWio; ·iUnesses.
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'Editorials
Fry overstepped managerial bounds
By &eve Hahn
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

City Manager Carroll Fry's handling of the hearing
on the Northwest street proposals Wednesday was a
blantant abuse of delegated power.
Fry ste~ far beyond the ~unds of his so~lled
administrative role , abusmg CltLZens and bIasing the
whole project. He acted ~uch like a small child
protecting his prized toy Instead of the obJectIve,
neutral administrator he's paid to be,
The Environmental Impact Statement on two
proposals for doing something about the shabby con '
dition of the streets, sewers and sidewalks were
discussed , One of the proposals was formulated by
the neighborhood's citizens and the other by the cIty
administration,
Fry, being a strong proponent of one of these
proposals, should not have chaired the affair , The

city manager along with the citizens he abused,
harassed and taunted should have been sitti ng on
equal ground before a neutral arbitrator .
If the head of the Teamster 's Union was on trial In
a labor dispute, he would have a valid objection if the
head of U,S. Steel were acting as judge. The same
objection should be raised by the citizens of the Nor·
thwest side.
While federal regulations requIr e that city ad ministrations hold such hearings, this would have
been an obvious exception. The next tim e a heated
controversy such as this res ults in a puhlic heari ng
an independent unit such as the City Counci l should
run it.
Fry has a long record of being an effective and
responsible public administrator, but he has an
equally long record of intimidating most people he
deals with. It' s high time he had his reins shortened
and his mouth shut.

.

Act now for student vOIce In cIty
As SIU students prepare ror the onslaught of finals
and the great exodus homeward, they may be letting
a chanc:e to have an effective voice in city affairs slip
through their coUective fmgers ,
Next spring, two seats OIl the Carbondale City
CouDCil will be up for election, In the last council
elec:tioo in.lws, only 4,214 registered voters bothered
to vote, out of • toUl ,of more than J.8,000 registered
voters. So tbeoretk:ally, SIU students could elect at
Aeast one COUDdl member.
BIlt theory and reality are two different matters .
In 'this case tbere is a Catch-22. Tbe state board of
elections, ill its iIIfmite wisdOQl, has set the dates for
flliDI petitiOllS to get 00 the ballo~ during the time
wbeo most SIU students are aWllY from town, Dec. -15
through Dec. 'ZI.
lit addition, potential candidates must have their
petitions ~ by at least 211 of the registered
voters who live within the city limits. And before
submitting the completed petition to the city clerk's
offt~ the ' candiilate must file an economic
diIelcisure statement" with the Jackson County
C!ert's 0fIke.
'.
So there's. the rub, Students have the ~tenUal to
, win· .t 1east one 'seat oil the City Couscil, but they
must act imm.ediately, jf not sooner, 'The election
laws are Dot geared ~ 'provide students with a more
. opptUQlli ~e, to IDe for the spring elections.
Of
it tbo8i! students who are interested in
~ decide they doiJ!t have eDough time to follow
ttie procedures necessary ·to get On the ballot, they
caD .always attempt a write-in campaign.
11ie problem.,of trying ,to launcb a write-in cam'
~ is ltJD.~i~~. The voter must have a lot of

course:
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motivation to go through the trouble of ignnring the
names printed on the ballot and become exhausted
by the effort of writing in the name of an " unofficial"
candidate. This type of motivation is difficult to instil~ especially when it is hard enough getting people
to go to the polls in the first place,
When write-in campaigns were tried in the 1975
City Council elections, the student write-in candidates each received less 'than 500 votes. 'The winners each received more than 2,000 votes. Now is the
time to avoid the futility of a write-in campaign and
take steps to get on the ballot.
According to the county clerk's office, CarboodaJe
now has 21,599 registered voters, The assistant city
clerk said 60 to 75 per cent of those who registered
for the November elections at City HaU ~re
students, While that doesn't mean 60 per cent of Carbondale's voters are students, it does mean that
there are a large number of student votes avaiUlble,
if they find tpe ,right candidate.
,
Councilman, Joe Dakin didn't get as--a:{UCh of lliis
support as he expected in his'UDSuccessfui bid for the
state legislature. . He bad hoped to run even with
Bruce Richmond, but trailed him by 7,000 votes,
The pretequisi~es fOl:.,C1mDiag for the City Council
are that the' caildidate be at Jeast 21 years old, bave
lived in the -Ci~' for one year, and be a ~
voter, A city council member gets paid less than tjle
SIU student, b04Y iJnlsident,. and must be prepared
. for Jbe ~ COuncil meetingll, both formal and infannaL The, last ,requirement is that the council
member be able to..aerie out the fWLfour-year term.
The. impa~
local government is far more im ·
mediate and -pervasive than U1at of national government. S!udeiits would do well to consider l aking, a
role' in tile future of Carbondale. Now is the·time to
get OIl the ballot for spri~ elections.
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by Garry Trudeau

Y utetide spirit
needs extension
By TImothy Tucker
Student Writer
Despite all the comm erc ialization s urrounding It.
the Christmas season st ili manages to revive the dor·
mant benevolence of man ~ perso ns . It 's odd , but
dUring thiS holida y seaso n people become uncharac ·
terlsticall y compa ssionate In th eir relationships With
others
My good friend Dudley Sisv phus noticed this
st range transformation in peop les ' altitudes while
shOPPing for Christmas presents at the University
Mall recentl v.
Dudley ,
veteran co nsum e r , had st ruggled
through the mass of humanit y a nd deal! wit h indif·
ferent sales clerks in shopping ce nters all year long.
Bul he noticed that the ambiance In the Mall was dif·
ferent that day . People were smiling cheerfully and
sales clerks were good-natured and easy to deal with.
Dudley's cynical, suspicious attitude and natural
curosity compelled him to examine the situation fur '
ther. What is behind all this " Christmas spirit " he
wondered.
" Why is everyone in such a cheerful mood?"
Dudley inquired of a rather odd looking man sporting
a bri~ht red suit and scraggly beard.
" It s Christmas. " the man replied . "That
wondrous time of the year when people tend to forget
their personal problems and try to make others

a
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must be some type of mass catharsis," Dudley

(9ommentary
thought to himself as he looked at all the holiday
shoppers humming the Christmas carols being
played over the Mall's stereo system,
"I've always thought that Christmas was just for
little kids," he stoically told the bearded man.
"Oh no! " the man replied, "Christmas is a time
for eveO'one ,to celebrate peace on earth and good
will to.alL 'The spirit of the season is a magical thing.
You don't try to explain it, you simply revel in the expefience of it,"
' ,
"That's a very righteous sentiment," Dudley answered. "but why do such emotions have to be
restrict~ to such a small segment of the year? " ,
"Are you trying to be a Scrooge'?" the man in the
red suit harshly asked. "Everyone knows that Christ·
mas il; a very special season. It's a period that cannot be compared to any other time of the yea'r, Don't
analyu> it-appreciate it."
With that the bearded man !.". the bright red suit
walked away leaving Dudley alone to- ponaer the
question of why people limit their ematiQru; of kindneSs and, "goOd win to aU" t,; :>ne particular seaWO.
Aftei', be finished his sifopping, Dudley carried. his
presients out. to- his car.
;
Perhaps everyone feels a little guihy. Dudley
thought to himself. ·Could· be tIIat at Cbri!Itmastinle
people try to rha~ up for all of'tn~ rotten things they
,~,
f
did all year.
As' Dudley moved out of !he p:Stit'in~ fat hi... 'c ar
,skidded into a snowbanlt. As i.e strugg.led to-remove
the
from ,the snow, Dudley noticed a I(t'~up of
men approaching him..
.' . ' , '
· "Need liOme help?" ooe of· the men."asked . .
WithOUt waiting 'Tor- an answer: th'ree s(ranger.l

.car'
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"TlYlllks a loe:' DUdley toJd tbe men. t ~' •
o!!he m~ repri~l" .'.
..
··Mt4n· Christmas:' . Ci'ieO'OUr anOther.·'
".' C1tri.-iJinaS.·· ~ley sai(Ft9 /li~m M'aybt; tlwr.(·
is iriagJc.surrOUtidiDg"tIiis ~a<;orr 1'00 bad itl"UOldn t
tast all ,'ear. Dudlev ifiQU@t to himself.
.
• Too bad iDdeed'. '
' . ' .l '. •
~ . !-aJrright" :one
.~

(9ampus 'Brief$

Director of Syste~ to~ spea~
at State Retirem'e nt _oteeting-

Representatives of the 3M Company aDd the IlliDois
Department of Correctiona will be at SIU Tuesday and

=r~r~~~-:!J~~~~~:;t3:ill

meet with interested students and alumni at 1 p.m.
Tue8day in Woody HaD B-144. Ria n.it is preliminary to a
spring 3M recruitment visit Carolyn Zimmerman, affirmative actioo officer for the Department of Correctioos,
will meet with interested penoaa at 1; 3D P.IIL ~y in
Woodyllall B-I44. Both aeasions an! sponsored by the SlUC specialized student services office. The !leS8ions are
open to the public.
An international symposium on "The Place of Transitioo Metals in Organic Synthesis" organized by Donald
W. Slocum, proCessor of chemistry at SIU-<:, was held in
New York City Nov. 10-12 under the auspices of the New
York Academy of Sciences. Featured were speakers from
Great Britain, West Germany, Russia, France and Japan
as well as academic and industrial chemists from the
United States.

RusselJ F. Trimble, professor of chemistry, attended a
National Science Foundation short course for college
teachers Nov. 1 and 2 at th2 University of Missouri-Kansas
City. The course is an introduction to concepts developed
by French psychologist and educational researcher Jean
Piaget.
Arnold Barton of the Department of History at SlU has
received a grant of up to $10,000 from the National Endowment for the Humanities' program "Fellowships for
Independent Study and Research." Barton's subject is
Scandinavian History .
The Unitarian Fellowship's Sunday program will be
"Three Stories by Three Wise Men. " It will feature David
Christensen, Paul Schlipp and Cameron Garbutt,
professors of geography, philosophy and speech respectively. The program will include decoration of a Christmas
tree by the congregation. On Dec. 19, there will be a
program of poetry reading by members . On Dec. 26, the
service will be a "Christmas CarolCesl" All services
begin at 10: 30 a.m . at the Fellowship House, corner of
South University Ave. and West Elm St_
John J . McCarty, executive vice-president of Southern
Illinois Inc., is the co-author of two chapters in "The
Glacier Project: Concepts and Critiques" published by
Crane, Russak and Company, Inc. of New York and
Heinemann Educational Books, Ud. of London, England.
This book updates and expands the 1965 work of Lord
Wilfred Brown and Elliott Jacques entitled "Glacier
Project Papers" and includes research since 1965.
Couples and older students are invited to go Christmas
caroling at 7 p.m . on SUnday, December 12. All interested
should meet at Tate's 639 N. 9th St., Murphysboro. For
rides call Lyn at 549-105L There will be refreshments after
caroling.

Prices and sales both

Lewis Park occupants
show lack of response
By BIll FaIerm_
Daily EOJICIaa 8IaIf Writer
You've just finished a bottle of
beer and, unless you' re a slob. you
trot over to the wastebasket and
dispose fA the empty bottle. Right?
Ir you live in Lewis Park apartments, that's wrong.
Since September a group of about
seven "Interested students, " I.IIIder
the leadership fA coordinator Bill
Mitchell, have been recycling glaas
bottles collected in a trailer parked
at the Lewis Park apartment compia.
Despite the use of such gimmicks
as calendars and door knob reminden, the response has been " not
overwhelmingly good. " said Jim
Duke, com mittee member.
The group collected about 1400

glass this semester, not
enrogh to really satisfy them , Duke .
said

pounds of

ALCUHOLJSM
NEW YORK ( AP ) - University of North Carolina laboratory researchers say they have
acrwnulated evidence "linking
alcoholism - and the lIkelihood
of becoming an alcoholic - to
a hereditary, biological factor."
The studies sIIow subjects
with higher levels of 8 na~
Iy occlllTing blood emyme DBR - get a greater "lift"
from alcohol, and therefore
drink more than persons with
lower levels of the enzyme. The
DBH level in each individUal is
relatively stable and Is reIated
to the person's' genetic back·
ground; say.the ~:

.-," .;

Areording to Duke, part fA the
problem is a lack fA communication
among residents. The ~ sent out
questionnaires a t the beg1nning of
the semester , asking residents if
they would participate in the

program.
Most fA those returned said yes.
but wtrd fA the program was not
always passed along.
"Overall. people who said they
would. did participate," Duke said
The collected glass is taken to
Murpbyslxro wbere it is sorted and
a-usbed at Resoun:e Reclamatioo.

Inc.
Although the response was not up
to expectations, the committee
plans to carry OIl its collecting activities next semester. A collect.ion
site has not yet been selected
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Planned JHir-ent~od -agency
re~o",:'mends additional funds
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side.
Tbe Preparatian for Pareuthood
cqaDilratian (PP> bas been working
for the put eight monlhII to provide
the COUDIIeIIng, edueatioo, and
emergency services for teenage
.uJt _en that ather social aer"rice
.es do DOt provide.
OII~, the Citizella CooImuaity DeYelopmeot SteerIng CooImittee recommended that the nanprofit PP receive $13,000 from the
city's contingency fund for

";!ti:~s l~: came after the Dec. 3 Canmunity DeveJ~
meot staff report turned down PP s
proposal for Ccmmunity Development Block Grant funds (CDBG )'
Dan Manty, director of the city's
CooImunity Development division.
saX! Thursday, " The staff obviously
feels the committee made a
mistake. "
Mooty said the staff thought the
program was not warranted in a
time ri declining CDBG funds . He
said the program was something
brand new; and had not been
waiting to get placed 00 the CDBG
~ statement as other programs
have been.
Another reason for the negative
staff recommendatioo, Monty said,
was that existing agencies should be
bandling the fUDCtions of PP.
Whether PP receives city funds is
to be decided by the City Council at
either its Dec. 20 or Dec . T7
. meeting.
Gloria 1bmlas, a junior in social
welfare at sm and director of PP,
started the program because she
saw a need for an organization that
wuuki act as a go-between for those
In need ri assistance and those
Il8'!llcies that administer those ser-

Once the girls become pregnant,
raislni their
babies, Tbomaa said. Tbey often
wait IIIlW abortion is no klager
poIISible before deciding they are
.-me if !.hey want the child. 'I'bere
have been anly four abortioos
amq the 10 clients ri PP.
1bmlaa. who worlls on a volunteer" basis, said that about 'IS per
cent ri the pregnancy cases she bandles involve unwed mothers. 1be
women cftm do not go to the doctor
to find out if they are pregnant
because they are afraid to fmd out
the truth.
Once the warneo have accepted
the fad that they are pregnant, that
does not always mean they will accept the child. One girl gave birth to
bel' premature baby over four mon ths ago and has only recently taken
responsibiltiy for it, Thomas said.
Starting Thursday, PP clients will
be referred to the city's CooIprebensive Health Service for possible participation in the Woman -Infant ·
Child supplementa l feeding
program.
This federally funded program,
rifered through the Jackson county
Health Department, will give a
manthly suppJernentaI food package
to pregnant and nursing wcmen and
to children ages 1 through 5. Babies
up to their first birthday can receive
fonnulas. infant cereals and juices.
Thomas, who graudated from
Carbmdale Ccmmunity High School
and lives in the Northeast s ide, said
the women need someone they can
talk to 00 a one-to-ooe hasis about
thei r bodies , where to go for
referrals and what to do about
pregnancies .
Thomas said a lot of women are
ignorant about their bodies, are em ·
barrassed and fearful of gonorrhoea
and misled by myths that hysterectom ies destroy sexual desires.
PP has been distributing birth
control information and gllidance on
time periods for abortions, but
Thomas sa id the situation is not im proving. She said as the ~dy
depressed economic atmosphere of
the Northeast get worse , the
pregnancy rates get higher. Bet ween JIlIlWI1Y and May, 11 of PP's
clients are due to deliver their
babies.
!bey fantasize about

AD ~.wnc::y can be a
. . . . .,
the expec:taDt

Gloria Thomas
VIces .

The main emphasis of PP is 00
prov iding the kind of gllidance.
training and care that will prepare
young mothers and mothers to-be to
meet the demands of childbirth and
motherhood. While health is of
primary importance, the program
also directs itself to the social,
emotiona l and economic effects of
pa reo !hood.
As part ri this approach , PP holds
seminars 00 Wednesday nights in
the Eurma Hayes Center. The
sem inars and talk sessions cover
the pers onal development of
preparing for motherhood.
Thcmas said the rap sessions
provide peer counseling. which she
said is important because " it takes
someone who's gooe through the
problem to suggest a solution."
Thoma s st ressed that pee r
guidance is important beca use
many women are ignorant and
afraid ri birth control. One of her
clients said she did not use birth
control because "I wanted to try
( sex) and see what was going to
happen. "

Two professors emerge
in chairmanship race

Dannon
Yogurl
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Two day freezer sale
, 1 .. per lb. med./lg. Shrimp
Fre.hly frozen in 5 lb. boxes
Good boiling .ize

Chincoteaque Sea Foods I nco is
coming to the carbondale area
with a truckload of Fresh
Frozen Seafood. These are the
same fine products sold to fine
restaurants on the East and Gulf
coasts and they wi II be offered to
the carbondale area public at
LOW Low Prices.
Location: East Gate Shopping Center
Date: DecelltJer 11-12
Time: 11 8.m - 5 p.m.
Slvilq) $1.98.. lb.
med./lg. 5 lb. box
Shrilq) $2.99 per lb.
Large 5 lb. box
Shrff11) $4.49.. lb.
Jumbo 5 Ib_ box
Headless
Shrin.n $2.89.- lb.
.....
-peeled raw
5 lb. box
Shrif11) 34C each
Stuffed 2 doL box ·
LobsIBr . . . . . .
Tails 8 oz.
.
$2.48 doz.
Rr,:tatII::ad

Oyster $1.89

Special 12 oz.
Select
Caam. $2.50 pi.
. for chowder .
Bay Scallopa $3;.59
Ib.
5 lb. box . .
Frog Lega $2.92
Jumbo . per lb.
Crabe 38c eech
S1uffed
Flounder $2.19

Stuffed

fIoInIer $1.90 Ib.
Filets 4· fb. box
c.dWt $1.Fresh watet5 lb. box

TOP
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No matter where you bought them,
We'll pay top prices for yOU' textbooks.
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Jim Peer!. Inc.
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TWO BEDROOM JCFnaBNCY,
~ to c:aJD)IUI.
efta'
4 :00
7II7Ba7I

GUARANTEED - LOWEST
PRICES 011 tbe largett _Iectim of

CARTERVILLE MOTEL EF·
FICIENCY. Furnished. !ilhtl,
.al~ j)8id. Behind Lakeside
Uquor Ston. Hi-PuIDl

J.,AIIB8 JI'OR BUTCBER1~G..
~ 100 IIa. eadL \AU

•

Electnlnics

~T=5~-~
12; S-S. lo-a. campus A ~

8l'EREO - SHERWOOD S-7100A

Apt....:'S::e

NICE TWO BEDROOM apt . for

~~D!:.~~ ~~~.

.maTI

recePw, D W.P.c., electrk: voice

~I'letak~ ~.:

~~ and~fIly . Mt-OtSl

[M·.........-l

EFFICIENCY APARTIIENT. SIt

E. Walnut Small, old,
Oaotact 45'7-71S3.

~

1131Ba78

~

TEAC MODEL l.23O tape deck,
reeJ-tCH"ee.l. Excellent eoadition.
Ill' offer. 5e-5780.

$2JI5

8110Ba78

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE

8icydes
ONE

G'etween M'boro - C'dale. $140
month . 8cq 7, Daily E~Ban

FOR SALE: 1975 HONDA XL-125,
$45Owith many accesaories. f'booe
(618 )-1196-9074.

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
trailer . 12x60, one and one half
miles east rl camJlll!l. Available
Dec . 18. $190 month. Call 45'7-8480.
8037Ba76

al33.Ac78

Mobile H()(m
!x48 DETROITER I BEDROOM
trailer . Good cllllditillll . Available

PO.SALE

after finals. Must sell. Ask inll

$1200.

Automotives

Miscellaneous

4:CPe«I,

interior
til . 34,000 miles,
excellent clllldiUoo. 54~.

pecta. am-fm'"

aI25Aa77

~~ ~1;" 2 1~ ~~vy~:eJ:
WIth 8 10"

new , $395 .

FLUTE - ARMSTRONG . Excellent .
cooditillll. SI50.oo Call Joyce at 54~
33011
or
985-2579
after 5.

Maine. $395, will accepl otrers .

can 45'7-4918 after 5 p.m .

81511Aa77

lillie CHEVY 283. GOOD condltion,
$2SO.oo ar best offer. 887-1212 after
5:00 p .m .

457~ .

spe.a ken like

~.~~t~~~r-

DON'T GET RIPPED off over
trw ! Golden Frets Music Shop
bas starage space available far
~ur
varuables over break .

Avenue, 457-mI .

802lAI78

~rRo~ ~ta:~~. ~~ .

rent.

.

.

e

I027Aa711

BARCLAY BASS GUITAR. Good
conditillll, has grover heads, case
and cord. $100. 536-1432.

~~AlIEk~~m~~~~

l SI .
8124Ba78

time - SI.50 ea. Call 457-8953.
8127A178

~ , mlllt

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS
UlRG£5T SEL E CTION OF
u SE 0 PA PE IlSAlCI(S I N TH E AII E A

aeu. $1,JSO. PlIcae

&oak E xchange

BUOAa78

Marion

:JJI N l'.'IIIr1Iet

UI/ma11h
1st 2 monltll

tr.

on openings
for geCCnd semes1er
In apartments.
~

ROYAL RENTALS
S49-05oCl or· ~-..M22 , ~

Books

expo - $1 .75. 5 or more rolls at one

sID

10xS0 TWO BEDROOM 4 miles
from campus, $110 mllIIth. No. 4&
Green Actes ar 45'7-31S1 aft« 5,
8012Bc711

MabIle HIlmI Lola

aI 01An78

la73
VEGA,
EXCELLENT
CONDmON. kpeed stick, air

~~etes\,new tizW.

DUPLEX

8118Ba77

CONTRACI' FOR SALE far three
bedroom apartment. Wall St.
Quads , S450-semester. Contact
Itandall Glass after 7, Apt . no.

gufta~' ~am~~~'~Jk;:d
ValWlbi'e. ,'1:.00 (or enlire break,
Dec . 18-Jan. 18. 715 S. illinois

ONE EFFICIENCY AVAILABLE

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM , F P.ESH197$ VEGA IN GOOD CO~ .

BEDROOM

NEED SOMEONE TO ll\ke over
lease IlII trailer. $80 plus utilities .
(water &. trash free ) 549-7555.

8100Aa77

~aikOCX:Or~':m~.

1

~~~~anai~12~r. h':i:

8075Bc77
LUDWIG DRUMS - 2 sets one
complete 1970, one partial. Ail new
beads and hardware, new ZUdgen
7971AD76

MUSTANG, LOW ON gas good

IbM 3 BEDROOM, CARPET,
FURNISHED, a ir conditioned,

pool . No pei6. 54HS3S. BI044Bc78

ONE TORO SNOBLOWF.R , $229 :
llIIe plush royal 10605 270 watts

columns

' 8(\

~ (: c!c: ~~~~

50$-4713. SIS r.Park, C'daJe.
1IO'T18c711

waler and trash included. No peta.
3 .... miles east on New 13. 54~12
or 54~3002 .
B7748Bdil

NlJsical

54~5781 .

8156Ae71I

1974 CAPRJ , V6,

COUNTRY

IlPj~rt~~t~ ~~

Motorcycles

(

BEDROOM

Houses

Ux6O, ISOLATED, CL(l;E TO
town. Ganae, acre lot. Coc!PIea
Dreferred. References requfred.
S4f.oU1 after 5 : 30
8130Bc78

FIVE RM. HOUSE, ~ yaru,

~~~~iad:f£~$225 ~
utilities . Call 549-2958 between
4: 30-6:30; Friday call aft~:e

815OAa'18
1971 VW BUS. New motor and
~l MUIt 1eII. $1350. ~ ext

aotOAa?'

. . . .IINT
~ and ~ a nd C\)IJIics.

ta~~~ ~ dn~or~;c~arc:

~~a~s516~Wttry,

404 S.
8078A178

2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN town. 1
bedroom ~f!lt in COUlltry, just

remodeled . Available January .
5&3t73.
8lMBb'II

------------------INSTANT' CASH FOR albums a nd
F OUR ROOM

NEAT 2-BEDRooM TRAILER.
$nO IDOIlth. Quiet . Includes .-ter. .
Call after 5:00, 549-111111. 7IM4BC78

APA'RTMENT.

~ f~~tt~eh:rJef!~

8dIooI age girls. ~e girl with 1IO

pels preferred_ Tranlportation
nec:eaary. Call S42-G112..

806IlBa76

4 BEDROOM HOUSE" 2 peopJe
need 2 more. AvailAble nnt

IeIDeIter' ar before. canB8l~~

1~~r.!~
5e-7175 afti: 1:00 to _ ~
'812ZklI

A V AILABLE .

SPRING

g:::!t~~ · t~;'. a~!n
t57-57113, aaIt fill' Deb.
.

--

8063Ba78

COOKSANDW~FUU.
time. MlISt be btft OVer' ~
Neat appearance necessary . AflMY

~B~~ t.'~fve. Southern

: : i (- .. ~.. p! !rim

WANTED :
FEMALE
BARTENDERS and waitresses. Apply
in person at the S.1. Bowl «('00Coo 's). between noon and 6 p'.m .
5 .1. Bowl. New Rt. \S, Carten-1I1<' .
7600C76C

SINGLE ROOM. AVAILABLE
AFTER Dec . 12. $76 .oo-monlh .
~jl;w. ~~~e to campus, W.
8114Bd77

MALE NEF.DED TO share three
bedroom apartment at Quads .
Spring contract. Tom . 54~9.
8092Bd77

Roommates
NEW 2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED ,
female roommate needed , 12x60.
Ranch style, available now . 54~
2336 .
7979Be7~

:it~ ~fJen~J~~~J\.e~~b~~ ~~
54~9150 .

SER\i l£ES
OPENINGS
SIU-CARBONDALE
HefHlmI pc*tlon tor Writtwt
Communications

Skills

eour.

MEDPREP,
School
of
Ned ici ne, Spring Semester ,
1977 . Master ' s Degree in
English, plus teaching experience required . Cu10ff 12-1776. Applications to Jack ie
Noore , MEDPREP , Wheel!!!'

1
FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED for Lewis Park Apt.
8Ot17Be76

SPRING SEMESTER-LARGE
private bedroom in fine old home.
$S8 per month . DeSoto, 867-2248.
7969Be78

1 OR 2 ROOMMATES NEEDED

~c1~~8r~~~~bl~~l~~~

4710, Mel.

806OBe78

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
3 bedroom, Circle Park Manor

!?at.

~~::. f:mw:P~ an

79658e'T7

FoIto.vlnQ I! a listing rI dvil
service YaClndes at SI U-C. If
Interested in applying for any of
these, make appliClticro at the
EmplCl'(rTlEnt Services Office,
803 South Elizabeth. I n order to
be eligible for the current
vacanci es, examinat icros for
eech positlQ1 must be rompleted before noon Q1 12-17-76.
Secretary III Slelographic
Secretary I V Stenographic
Typing Clm II
Building Service Workl!f' I
DlShroom Supervisor
Cock's Hetper
Dining Rocm Supervisor
BUilding CUstallan ( CUrrent
status employees In the
prcmotiQ'lllI line of Building
Servia! Wa1cer will be gill'l!n
preference
for
th i s
dassiflcatlCFI. )

~~al~~ Et:~~\h~~tedv~\~~

~eo~~~ .plUI utilltis.

.

8OII6Be7'1

~~ui_~!4~SO:~

CA. studJo:
open.

(1l3)~

7807E8S

call Us
P lE T E

yOU

COU ,,", SE Lt N (,

OF

C()O\;~

ANY

OU RAnON,. 8 E~ OR E AN OA'TEQ THE
P'KlC E DU RE

FREE

e E U-USE WE U- RE

call collect 314-99HlSOS
or toll free
~327-9880

.ALCOHOL COUNSELOR , M.S.W
OR Masters degree in human
service field S~se residenlial
treatment faciliCfOr alcoholics.
Dev~ aDd im ement treatment

~aJX~aual ~!~r..efJj

"

1I09SBc77

. NEED -1 PERSON TO share l

=~~~
~C:dssP=
leIJI~er , .Pbon~ 54H204:8082Be'18

1

.

Sell your books .t the University
BooUtGre and become eligible
fer a clr... iag 10 win .11 ot Den
semesters' books FREE . One
cbue,,. for every book you seU
back.
University
Boobtore~1

KING'S INN LOUNGE· featuriDI

~a:= ~i.r~ ~:

~'t:r: J:~~t .4Oc. 125
814SJ'n

88180C77

w-;;;t~th

nm~t~out~~t a1~ooc

S FEMALES NEED ONE more for
~:ePJI"~f781~ve blocks from

THESIS OFFSET PRINTING kits.
Hard aDd spiral binding . Top
Reserve time early. ~

=-ty.

WANT TYPING TO do. 54~ 4370.
B76T7E79C

re=:d. Previous

~enta ~~' E~elI~
~"IIi1.Y Emp'!oyer, Sena resume

ro7~11 County Commimity

Mental Heallb Cenfer, P .U. Bcx
U28; C8rb0ndaJe. IllImis. 62901.
Atlention :' Jim Peterson.
87816C76

MAGA
. . . . . SHOP
Xerographic Quick Copies
TYPING on ~M Selectric
Offset PRINTING
Layout and Design
Lowest Prices in Town
Quality Work

Art ReProductionsJewelry - Christmas
Ornaments & Cards
TOVS - Selected Gifts

Hours M-F 10--4
Faner North

PERFECTLY CLEAR
PRINTERS
. S4t-1874or54t-C115i

IIt5£. W.I...
t located at the entrance 10
CaIboWl Valley Apts, - next to
.
Busy Bee Ialllldry -}

Ca,bForBooU

TotCaIh
Any Time-AU The Time
Uldvenlty

Boobtere

~-==:~th~-'

'=~~~.r4.
•

' ~_--sor~---'"

'

E XP ERIE NC E WE Gl.vE

CLERK. SOUTHERN IU..INOIS
Apply in

8161P78

NEED AN ABORTION?

7II04E85

=.

FOUND)

RIDE NEEDED TO New Mexico.
Will share driving aod e~ .
Joan . 54~5863 .
.

AN D TO HE LP YOU THQOUGM Tl-I t$

8167C78

Tl:'N~'

MALE RooMJ(ATE, SPRING
--.neter, Froat • !'Sr bedroom,
fIIllJ earpetst.:ry clean, Sbare
~,
.
8070Be78

Salary

MALE BEAGLE , TRICOLOR,
silver choker chain, answers to
Max . Reward , call 549-4049 or 4572131.
800IGTI

~~Y! . M~~ea~~iur~l !~a~e

Attworki Studio -

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share two bedroom bome.
Prefer ar-.iuate or old« student.

Chicago . chrlslm81 break, one
way tickets .14 .00 round trip ,

College . Please call 457-4687 .
8153G78

MARRIAGE -COU PLE CO UNSELING , youth and famil y
counseling . No charge. call the
Center foc Hwnan Development.
549-4411 . 549-4451.
B8033E92C

)

~ . oo. 549-5467 or P1aza Records .
n-y , no checks.
7848P78

Apartments . next Lo the Busy BP.Ei
Laundry .

RIDERS
WANTED

~~~~~~R~: ~0l.~e?or

STUDENT PAPERS, DISSER TATIONS .
theses .
etc .
Professional ty ping . top quali ty .
'OOwpm . 12 years secretenal expenence. 54~5782
8081E78

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOIt

=:.::;, ~ ~~rll
~{
Effi~am

(

DOGS AND CATS boarded. Make
your reservations now . Call 54~
5708
B8018E7R

Prices start at $~. 95. Perfectly
Clear Products , 549-1874 or 549-

Opening

]

8115F78

~~~~c~, ~~J:~ec~!~

CivilSeMce

FREE81ES
WANrD

NEED PHOTOS OR slides
covering Carbondale Biceotenn.lal
for animated film . B&W or crnor.
54!HiI33.

B8045(78

Hall.

Own bedroom . Call 54H904 .

WANTED
FEMALE
DISCO '
dancers. Call Rea at 684-4361 : 6:00
to 9:00 evenings.

IlS1Be'18

TYPlNG :
EXPERJl:NCED
TYPIST for any fast , aecurate
typiJig'job. Plck-up and deliveo' 011
~m~: ~.
'~7649E77C
THES'IS - WORK :

PHOT.,OS.

~~~5"~~.
~~·
_
.'
.~ 7943E84 ~-~~.~11111

.

J

~o"ejoy ~ec~pi~~~ ' M.ngs

1ft ·

.despite .·advertiser.s~ boycott·
I

He .who ...... . .' fi.vth IhGuId
a'-YS kelp ana foot In . . stlfT\4)
- . l\a1tIIh pnMI1) as told bv

"

•

MvtII Alt..

.,Glllw....
DIII:J BmM- ... '!'.....

Myls ArtIer, who received !be
Elijah P. Lovejoy award tor
CXJIlra8Ie in joumaJilm tor his expose

~~~~s=!~

U.s. Forest Service, says be has one
perched in !be stirrup aod
hopee be can keep his other planted
01\ the ground.

toot

M:::: ~ a~~~~

sday evening. The award is given
IIIlOO8I1y by the School or Jour..llsm In memory ~ Lovejoy, an
Alton editor murdered in 1837 for his
newspaper's abolitionist stance.
The 34-y ear-old editor and

~~~~~i~ ;~f~ed B~~

Ir.eeping one foot 01\ the ground ol the
small, mountain town has been difficult during the past nine months.
10 March, ArtIer revealed the attempts by Callaway, who was then

=~ <;:~~'s~~~

Service into allowing his cor poration. the Crested Butte Development CorporatiOll (CBOC), to ex ·
its ski complex onto public

I:.!:r

Callaway was replaced as cam ·
manager a few days all.er Ar·
ber s story appeared. Callaway 's
poUtical disgrace was the only
pa;itive result of Arher's expose.
Because his weekly newspaper
has been boycotted by advertisers
since the story broke, Arher has
trimmed it from a 24-page to an
pa~

~t~ ~~~::t~':~~':;~s ~r=

newspaper was hit with $2 milliOll in
libel suits filed by CBOC and
Callaway.
ArtIer said that every time the
Chronicle prints a story on the
Senate bearings on Callaway 's affairs, CBOC lawyers threaten to 0btain a gag order to prevent furthe.r
publicatim.
ArtIer agreed with an audience
member that the natiooal media
treated the story as a nash in the
pan. A fronf page story written by
the public director olC&llaway's ski
resort appsred in !be Denver Post
accusing ArtIer 01 being a rival ski

:::ed~~ ;,accusation ArtIer

Jadt ADdenoo visited Crested
Butte aod conduded that the expose
was cauaed by a feud between ArIler aod the editor ol another area

~=·
.:-=~U~~
AndencJn.
~

~':::a ~S::!:rla'8::

lbip with the guy (]II the street who
pays his Zi cents to· let him know
wflat you know," ArtIer said, ex·

at

·~~~of~~~
NatHlllal

~ on=Il.

Months earlier , area residents
had voiced their oppa;ition to fur·
ther development at public
hearings . In response, the Fore;t
Service's preliminary report had
turned down CBOC's proposa I.
After Callaway discussed the
issue with then-Under-Secretary oC
Agriculture J. Phil Campbell. three
Fore;t Service employes were tran sferred out of the area and replaced
with three who were favorable to
CBOC's plans . In December, 1975,
the Forest Service's final report
okayed CBOC's propcsal.
Before beginning the CBOC investigation, the Chronicle had
covered local events using such
headlines as "a.ru,hed Buttocks
Bring Barroom ' Brawl," Arber said
"The paper had tried to capture the
color ~ the town until things intruded themselves in a sinister
way. "

The Forest Service plan for Ml
~ has been postponed indeCirutely, but Mount Crested Butte,
the "bogus town" which Arber
claims was created as the front for
CBOC, still exists.
Although Arber plam to publish
the newspaper until after the ski
season, its future renains in doubt.
"If the Crusted Butte Chronicle
fails, I can only assure you it will
om be-rot -tact of OOUTaR'!," Arber
said

NNIVERS1TY
BOOKSTORE
I

Student Center

. All
&be

SHRIMP'
yoa . ~

eat·
at deep fried>

.

,

536-3321

ATTENTION
DECEM_ER '
GRADS
. The United States Navy has a limired number of openings for c;ommissi~ Officers

in the following fields:

AviAn ON-

"QVll EtGNEEAING '

THE BENCH

-· $6~50

plaini""11US reasons Cor printing the
story. 'I didn' t like what they 'd
(CBOC) done to my company."
Crested Butte was a t iny ,
economically depressed mining
town unt il Callaway and his
brothedn-Iaw Ralph O. Walton,
president oC C BDC. began to
develop their ski complex.
Arber , who bought the Chronicle
in late 1971, became suspicious of
the CBDC 's dealings after a
Callaway business associate offered
Arber 25 times the price Arber had
paid Cor the Chronicle, 10 times the
salary Arber was paying himself
plus a two-year contract and a
decreased workload
The businessm an also offered to
buy Arber's house. and lease it back
to Arber at $I a month. The only
provision was that ArtIer refrain
from commenting on area land
deals .
Arber claimed the businessman.
who had bought the other three area
newspapers., attempted to mooopolize the local press in order to
sway area opinion In favoc of
CBDC'!I land development.
Callaway is accused of using his
mU9Cle as secretary ~ the Army in
July, 19'1S. to influence the Fore;t
Service to change a preliminary
decisioo om to permit CBDC to ex-

BUSINESs
SlRAnON
RNANCE MANAGEMENT .

Saturday

(~iIed

Myles Arber, recipient of the annual Elijah P.
Lovejoy award for courage i'n Journalism, relates his
story . A reception for Arber was held Thursday night
in Morris Library Auditorium. (Staff photo by Linda
Henson)

.. NUCLEAR

r;' ~VAL

P.OWER

SYSTEMS .

.

t

-

Cla~s CO. ~k8 up - tri~ute

·'p rof
.. is
guest of ,- roast'
•
- _,..f!!I •
and art ttrlii ~ ulu~'

vices,'
AdmlnistnItive Council.
Among the "roaSl.t'N" We«' John
King. chairman of the bigbt!!"
It bad all the makinp of a Dean
education departrnent, Walter
Martin "roast," except one. Dean
R.!billSOll, assi5tant profeaor of the
Martin wasn' t there.
Rebabilitatioo Institute and Louise
~, ~tive secretary to
~~;~r~:~~~~r~ the VICe presJ(tent for academic af·
aboul 100 colleagues, students ' and
Cairs.
.
friends were at a surprise roast for
Many oC the roasters referred 10
Davis Thursday night in the--Old
Davis's ability to load up paper
Main Dining Room at the Student
work OIl his students and people who
Center.
worked with him . Students and
Davis, who has served both SIU
sec.r etaries aHkt' a ttffieO 10 the
campuses in dlfTerent capacities for "tons oC paper and boo~ " Davis
'Z1 year.;, began as an executive . required 1hem to read.
assistant in education and adTIle roast was planned by memministration and dean 0( men in hers eX Davis' higher education
1949.
finance class and was a successful
Other pa;itions he has held in- surprise lribute.
clude director eX student affairs,
Characterize!! as being as frienspecial assistant to the vice dly as a teddy bear, Davis was
president for student and area ser- presenled with 111"" , tuffed bc:-;o " .
J

By DPW ZeeIIer
8tDdeBt Writer

,...

-,; ~

-

.~

eat your heart Out. BeiOg matured as
guests of honor at a surprise roast is Clark Davis,
retiring professor of higher educatiCll and his wife
Dorothy.

Student arrested for theft
An SIU student, allegedly respoosible for the theft of at least nine

w:,

:.es~on~'fCO::~~ft

der SlSO and one count of theft over
$150, University police said Friday.
Joeeph E. Langen. 19, a sophomore
in agricultural indUstries, was
arrested by police 'Ibw-sday after·
DOOIl after police were called to the
710 Bookstore, 710 S. Illinois Ave., to

=~an~:m~

sale of
Police said Langen, 302 Brown
Hall at 'lbompeoo Point, was attem-

~~~~~~~
been reported stolen

from

the

Student Center earlier Thursday.
~en was arrested on the scene
~iOO of stolen property,
After police received Langen's
perm ission to search his car, police
found another 16 textbooks and ODe
calculator . poIicp 'laid.
Police also Cound stolen clothing,
a checkbook, a waUet, and two
badtpacb In the car, police said. A
seardl eX his room also revealed
another textbook, police said.
Police said all the books - were
reported stolen within the last len
dltys. The itens are valued at a
total eX about SI5OO. police said.

CCHS to offer annual
Christmas music shows
More than DI Carboodale Com-

munity

High

Scbool (CCHS)

Students will perform in two Christ-

mas cmcerts next week.
TIle CCHS Singers, the Chansoo-

nalres, and the Madrigals will perform In the fm COIICt!rt at 7: 30 p.m.
SUnday at St. Francis Xavier
0Jurcb, located (II Poplar Street at

West Walnut Street.
TIle amual, C2uistmu coocert

given by tbe Millie Department oC
CCHS will be at a p.m. 011 'lbunIday
in the ceHS Central Campus
audltorhall . The Coacert Baud,

~~~~
will PerforIn.

Tbe lbmy Coocert will be a perot JoIwlII Sebastian

..

~SoIoist

proCessor eX music at SIU. Soloists
from CCHS are Celeste Wright.
Tanis Matthews, Diane Hudson,
Rhonda Black, Karen Siener, CooDie Snyder, Julie St. John and Tim
Hawkins.
TIle MadrigaJs will sing a group of
early ~I';'!..istmas carols
fnm the
.
period.
The CbaD8OIlD8ireII is a group of
sophomore stUlSent$ orpnized by
LaWJ1!llCl&i..ubway, director oC vocaJ
music. He said the Dame means
"singing belJs.....
'l'tauadaYI c:ooOert will incJude
the SiDga'a aud CbansDIIDaires per-.

=~:~D~I~:~ah
RaDdal Blue, CCHS instrumental
director will conduct th6 band in a

~~~~=~
IIIIIDben.
.

••

Boy Scout adult trainers
to get Silver Beaver aUXlrds
TIle presenlatioo eX two Silver
Beaver Awards, the highest honor
conferred upon Boy Scouts of
America adult trainers, will
highligbt
Boy Scouts
recognitioos banquet at 1: 30 p.m . 011
SUnday in SIU's Student Center.
TIle banquet is a ftmctiOll of the
12-<XJUnty Boy Soouts of America
Egyptian ~ It will be beld in
the Center's Ballroom B and will

an annual area

honor 17 outstanding area scouts.
volunteer workers and financial

supporters.
SIU-C President Warren W.
Brandt will be guest speaker.
In additioo to the Silver Beaver
Awards (winners will be announced
at the banquet). five other Boy
Soouts awards will be presented.
TIle council covers 12 Southern
Ulinois counties.

C.II~
Draper
Produce
Cobden,IL
Just Amv.t
FreSh load of
navel oranges
18 lb. bag
Ruby Red

$3.00

18 lb. bag
Lettuce

JOe /hd.

cabbage

12c1hd.
JOe/st.lk

Celery
Pecans

S1.29I1b.

Fruit Batk_
all sizes & prices

X~

Availa;-/Voonday
Navel car~,!or X·Mas

Open 7

o.,s A W_

8 a.m. till 7 p.m.

PhoN 893-a417

We're selling out our entire
stock (and getting ready .for
the New Year!)
. Albums for

, All
$598

& $698
list

a.cfric ligIif

9rdtesirO

J.J.. ~Tr~

DoririG s..nm.r,

~

.

-0.." Put pie .Vtode.in ~
Ron CcrfW.;. Yellow & Gn.n

Jhe~TomoJo

$3.00

Grapefruit

Wild ,Cards remaining
in NFL playof:f pict~re
(AP) Pick a card.
There's only two left, National Foot·
ball League-wise, and both are wild.
The Washington Redsltins and St.
Louis Cardinals are fighting for the
National Coolerence wild card. Over in
the American Conference, Baltimore
and New England are doing similar
battle, with one major d.ifference.
In the NFC, whichever team gets the
card also gets a playoff berth while the
other team says farewell to its 1976
playing time. In the AFC, the winner, in
effect, comes up a loser .
That is, whichever team gets the wild
card is the one which failed to wind up
with the East Division title. Both the
Colts and Patriots have already been
guaranteed a playoff berth.
Of all four teams, Washington lln·
doubtedly has the toughest task. The
Redsltins are playing i.n Dallas. The
Cowboys, at 11·2 are the winningest
team in the NFC. The other three pla y
losers - St. Louis at the New York
Giants, Baltimore hosting Buffalo and
New En~land at Tampa Bav.

In Sunday's other games It's Cincin·
nati at the New York Jets, Cleveland at
Kansas City, Seattle at Philadelphia,
Green Bay at Atlanta, Denver at
Chicago, San Francisco at New Orleans
and San Diego at Oakland.
On Saturday it was Pittsburgh at
Houston, Minnesota at Miami and Los
Angeles at Detroit.
Dallas Coach Tom Landry views Sun ·
day's struggle against the fu!d5kins as
a " war of the specialty teams. . We
beat Washington with field position and
our kicking game the first time. .I
think we'll respond to the challenge.
They will be playing tough because
they know a loss means they'll be si t·
ting home at Christmas . Just play ing
Washington is the only incentive we
need."
The Cards have an extra day of rest
heading into New York. The beat
Baltimore eight days ago on national
television. And they also have in their
memories the close call of their Oct. 3
game, when they had to. fend off the
Giants' last~itch chal11e to win 27·21.

PITTSBURGH, Pa. - 1be Saluki
cagers 'defeated the Pittsburgh Pan·
thers 7241 F"riday ~t to advalK'e to
the championship game of {he Pittsburgh Classic against Hofstra. At 8
p.m . (Carbondale time) Friday, Hof·
stra beat Duquesne 76-70 in the first .

gaJl'1e to 1(0 into the title game with SIU.
The Salukis buill up an early 21 point
lead in the first half, only to see t he lead
dwindle in tbe seCond half.
Mike Glenn led all scorers with 32
points. as he hit IS of 22 shots and was 2
for 2 at the free throw line.

Women cagers at ·Indiana
The women' s varsity basketball team
travels to Bloomington. Ind. to face
nationally ranked University of In '
diana. a team that SI U lost to last year
in the second round of the regional
playoffs. 56-46.
Ranked in the Top 20 by Street and
Smith 's ba s ke tball magazine . the
Hoosiers will be tough competition for
the 2-{) Salultis. They feature a new
coaCh. J oy Malchodi . who is the first
fulHime women 's basketball coach at
Indiana . Malchodi guided the Selden.
N. Y. high school team to strong seasons
in the past few years and is coaching on
the college leve l for the first time
Indiana los t three s tartl'rs t6
graduation. but will be led by junior
Sue Ramsey, last season's high scorer.
and Diann Nestel. a high scoring junior.

" 1 think we're stronger than they
are," said SlU Coach Mo Weiss. " They
have a new coach and didn't recruit
much. and a lot of their varsity is made
up of players who moved up from the
junior varsity."
Weiss expects to see Indiana front her
team with a tough man·to·man defense.
so she had the squad work out against
one all week.
The SI U junior varsity defeated
Southeast Missouri's varsity 74....7 Thur·
sday. Lori Sackman led the way with 22
points and 11 rebounds , Michelle
()unigan had 10 points and 14 rebounds.
.md Karen Rolaerts and Lisa Dennis
each popped in 10 points.
SlU led at halftime 32·20 and shot 40
per cent from the noor . and hit for 64
per cent from the free throw line.

Squids schedule
second contest
with ranked team

wayne Abrams, who suffered a fat lip in Wednesday
night's game .against. ~lIIkln, will be ~ in action
for the SallAtls rn tte Pittsburgh ClasSic. 51 U faced
Pittsburgh Friday night in the op!fling round of the

tournament, and plays in the second round of the
tournament Saturday night. Abrams is SIU's starting
point guard. (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

SI U's wheelchair basketball team.
the Squids. play at 7: ~ p.m . Saturday
in Chanderville . Ill. versus the
Springfield Spoke Jockeys. ranked fifth
nationally by the National Wheelchair
Basketball Association.
The Squids. presently 2· 1 for the
season, lost to Springfield 6IHr7 in the
fU'St contest of the year. Since then. the
Squids have beaten the St. Louis Rams
66-29. and the Sl. Louis Twisters 6&-37 in
road games.
"We've got to stay out of foul trouble
to beat Springfield. " starting forward
Nate Quinn said. " Two of our best
players. Tim Marshall and Greg
Columbo both fouled out in our first
game with them."
In the Squids ' narrow loss to
Springfield, Greg Columbo scored 35
points and Ray Clark added 16 to lead
the team .
"We' ll su!p'rise them this time,"
Quinn said .• We' re going to full court
press them the whole game this time.
"They had trouble with our press in
the fU'St game and the .1ast two games
our presS has been effective, , < Quinn
said
The Squids fU'St of four home games
in the second semester is scheduled at 8
p.m. Jan. 22 at an undetermined site
against the Champaign-Urbana Black
. Knights.

Barnes 'glies one-on-one with COUt;t system .
Marvin Barnes is really starting to make a name
fur' himself. Problem is, he's doing it off the basket·
:.:.:.:.:...
..:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:
ball court.
Last v.-eek Barnes was arrested in the Detroit
Metropolitan Airport for having a revolver in his
suitcase. The gun was unloaded, but fiv.e bullets were
Off th~
also packed in the luggage.. Carrying a concealed
weapon carries a maximum penalty of two to five
years since it ~ a- felony , but that was only the begin'
ning of his problems for the week. By can-ying a gun.
be broke parole.
•
with Lee FeiDswog
Perhaps you' re not' familiar with the histqri of
Sports Writer
Barnes. At 6-9. be was one of tJle most ta~ted '
coOege . ballplayers ever. Wbile at Providence
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.":.:.:.:.:::.:.:.
~iD Rhode Island, he' was on everybody's all::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.".;::.:.:.::~:.:.:::.:.:,::>:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:- :.:.
everything team- and dominated just about every
game he played in. .
,
Be tbeQ.went to p~ for the now defunct St: Louis •..... 'Barnes pleaded guilty to the assault charge in
Spirits of the ~A.. Barnes'· talent never really had a
- coUrt two years later. He was given a one"year
charK:e to show tlirough, ~ he<always
~nded senten.c e and · three years probation . .
too b~ to make the SpiritS' ~es,
was doi.i~<··.
Barnes has been injured and has scored only two
things like p~ying poOr. driVing al:oaDdhis ne.w ~
points this season for his ~w team. the Detroit
Royce and spending the money the Spirils gave him
Pistons. Detroit is greasing his palm to the tune- of
to play for them iBStead of in tb& NBA.
$250,~ a year, 8' preUy hefty sum per point
MisSing games was a DeW thiDg for Bames, but
He entered a plea of n<H:Ontest to the charges in
beiDI in trouble Wa!II'L While he was at ProVidence
Detroit. and was given a ooe-year prison teim for
iIf lI'l2, it seems one night be and teammate Larence
breaking parole in Rhode Island. He was given two
KetYel"tis had a ~ Simes Won. The reasoo-be
weeks by tbe judge to appeal tbe ruling. That's
-beat the enp out 01 Ketftrtis with a am irOn. Now,
where It gets funny.'
. "
hell ddea. 1U)''Who's H
. Barnes; Wberi bearing. of the judge's decision said.
tire
ill .. JtItit!
:
",f!ltjult.~ve to ~ ~y time, I can taile the wait. It's
:.:(.:.~:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:

post

seemed

........* to.........-.wI!J'"
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go

alwavs a disappointment when you have to
to
jail,r
SUre would be.
His fawyer is Neal Fink of Detroit. He asked the
judge not to. send Barnes to jail. because "MarVin is
still a child as -far as responsibility is concerned."
Fink said "I want to help make him an adult outside
prison walls."
Barnes. Fink argued, will lose his $2SO.000 if he
spends a year in jail. Poor Marvin.
Instead, let Barnes wort( with the kid, Fink said. A
superstar could really help the kids of the ghetto. in
Detroit or Providence. ·And the judge. AnthonyGiannini of Providence bought it.
He' s given Barnes and his lawyers time to 'work
out a rehabilitation program ,in whic)l Barnes can
still play basketball, work' with the-kids and be on an
extended probation.
.
.
. There is no way in the world that Barnes should be
allowed to spend time with kids. The conversations .
would be outrageous- "How to use- a tire iron, " "an
informal explanation on ways to. beat the · penaJ
system," and "yoo 100 can win friends and influence
people. "
,
.
Remember when we thought people like Denny

~~e:: ~:J~.~~:t~ =:rl~b: ~

some "undesirables" bung out theJ:e.aod'Bo BefJQiiy
chased-too. qlany giFts? Retpember when W-t!
tbey all haCh little mucli hell in them rdr the w,rld pC
, sport?
..J
.

